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• it* TRE VARSITY EXAMINATIONS-AN ARMED CRANK- .MTHE PRESS ASSOCIATION.THE DISTRICT CAMPS.> Arrested Near liai moral With ». Loaded 
Revolver add a Bag of Cartridge».

Aberdeen, June 1—An unknown man 
was arraigned in court here to-day charged 
with having fired a revolver on the Bal- 
later road, nçar Balmoral. The hearing 
was adjourned pending inquiry for ad
ditional evidence. The man Is suspected 
of being a crank, and of loitering about 
Balmoral watching his chance to make 
an attack upon some member of the royal

The Results at Last Made Kaowa to the 
Student*.

Toronto, June ia—The results of the 
Varsity examinations for 1805 are at last 
known to the students, although Incom
pletely as yet in the third and fourth years 
of the Department of Political Science.
The Senate will meet to-night and pass 
the complete results in time for Convoca
tion to morrow afternoon. The success 
ful men so far are :

Masters of Arts.—W. G. Armstrong, J.
H. Brown, A. Budge, A. Carruthers, B. 
Coombs, J. N. Dales, E. B. Horne, C. J. 
James, H. T. Kerr, W. J. Knox, W. S. 
Milner, H. R. A. O'Malley, Q. B. Wilson, 

The following candidates have passed 
their examination for the degree of Bache- - 
•lor of "Laws: W. M. Boultbee, J. . H. 
Brown, W. P. Bull, F. D. Davis, J. A. 
Giffin, W. A. Gilmour, V. G. Hughes W.
M. Lash, G. E. McCraney, P. B. McKen
zie, S. J. McLean, C. A. Moss, D. Ross, H.
E. Sampson, J. A. Scellen, W. A. Smith,
G. B. Wilson

■Am Annuel Excursion Will he Held te 
Quebec and the Maritime Provinces.
Toronto, June 8.—At the meeting of 

the Executive of the Canadian Pros»
As» o dation, which was held yesterday in 
the Queen’s Hotel there were present:—
Messrs. L. W. Shannon, Kingston. In the 
chair; J S. Brierley. St. Thomas;
Andrew Laidlaw, Galt; T. H. Preston,
Brantford, and J. A. Cooper, Secretary 
Toronto. A considerable amount family, 
routine work was disposed of, and It was The ^,an pTOVed to be Thoman Don, son 
decided. If a sufficient number of mem- o( ft farmer livlng at Crieff. When he was 
here were disposed to take it In, to hold arre8te<i he said he was on his way to Bal- 
an annual excursion through the most m0ral ^ obtain an interview with the 
picturesque portions of Quebec and the nueen He had in Ills pocket a paper 
Maritime Provinces. The excursion will j,ended, “To the Que " >vid a letter ad- 
start on the 89th of the month. dressed to Mr. Glad * i which the

A project for engaging a permanent wrjterBaid he was nb come King
counsel in cases of libel suits was talked 6f Britain. He also It • >• addressed
over, and It was resolved “That the to Mr. Vanderbilt, <•-... marry the
Executive Committee endorse the propos- millionaire's daw! trtibers of
al that a solicitor be employed to defend his revolver were '. ;i. • had be-
actlons for libel brought against members s{deg flfty cartrlil; . in ;i I :Hs arrest 
of the association; but, believing that wag due to information 1 l by two 
the agreement for his services should be men wh0 met him on the ru;.d to Bal- 
made between the solicitor and individual m0ral, and observed him practising with 
members, It recommends Mr. J. B. King, his revolver. He resisted arrest and 
who Is hereby nominated as snob eollcl- jought desperately before he was over- 
tor, to oomraunlcate with members, with powered. 
a view to making contracte direct with 
them.”

A resolution was also passed:-”That Edwerde Was Proven In.ene-He Killed 
the Canadian Press Association views Hig 8lllter
with alarm the decision n oontly given Montrea, jane 4.—Edwards, who killed 
by the Quebec courts in the case of hi, „iater at Outremont by a blow on the 
Pellandv. Graham, in which the principle with a hatomer in March last, was
is laid down teat newspaper publishers brought up In the Court of the Queen’s 
are legally responsible for libellous mat- ]jench yasterday morning for trial. The 
ters that may bo contained oven In admit- crnor o[ the <all- Mr. Vallee, stated 
tedly (alrreports of public meetings; that (tmt he ,md no doubt whatever hnt that 
it regards such a decision as a serious Awards was insane. Other .witnesses 
menace to the liberties of the press and cortolx)rated this testimony, and the judge 
to the public interests, and as a chock ordered tll0 jurJ to bring in a verdict ae- 
upon the exposure of wrong-doing, and cordin„iy .
that It heartily endorses the decision of__________ _____________
the dcfenctant In this case, the publisher | Metl.odl»t Minister»and the Hook Room

Hamilton, June 4.—In the Methodist 
e | Conference Rev. Dr. Briggs of Toronto, 

book steward, fired a bomb by announcing 
that members of the conference wore 
hunderds and Iftoueands of dollars behind 
.in their accounts with the bookroom. He 
iiUlmated that unless some of them set- 

, „ _ ^ . . . tied up right speedily action wriuld have
Amkerstburg, Ont., June «.—Captain t<} Yjm^nuaght In the courts. Soirfb of the 

Dunn, of the Governpieut steamer Petrel, l ,hin4fftftrs expressed the opinion that Dr. 
ma.'med the small y ache Ranger with ten [ Brl no right to bring such a thing
of his men well armed and looked for gar- ■ Rfc the C011f0n«nce. Dr. Briggs replied 
bage boats last midnight. Soon he spied |,y stating that, a minister then on the 
the tug Grace E. Ruelle, of Detroit, and floop of lho house owed $4<i0. He hail been 
her dump-scow dumping garbage In Can- dunnoa for lt ft„d
adian waters. He onlered the captain or fitating ti,at ho woüld remember the ae- 
the tug to stop, but the latter declined. | ^ hig wm.
Capt. Dunn’s men fired on the Americans, 
who immediately surrendered and they 
were brought here and locked up. 1 he 
people here are greatly excited and de
mand that the severest penalty be im-

The License Fee will not he Exacted.
Juno 8.—The deputation of

LABOR DAY BROCKVILL^S*

DRY GOODS HOUSE

Officer, Who Will Consulate the 
Virions Staffs.m ■

_ THE PERMANENT MILITIA FORCE i
w iSrnfi!^|;«Â'k g3lrih3r^':^"cS

$10.67

ig^rmPeS„gN«,C,ïïhkydÆ

ifHew the Reduction In the Strength Will 
be Effceted—Establishment of In

fantry Companies Reduced 
to Seventv-six Officers 

and Men.

L be bought

IA.j
m

LACE .
SALE ...

COMMENCING

Monday Morning, June 3.

r 12 l-2c Yard Ottawa, June 10.—It Is understood 
that Lieut.-Col. Smith, D.A.G. of ÎNo. 1 
district, will command the Camp of In- 
striction which is to be held at London. 
The following officers will constitute his 
staff: Lieut.-Col. John Irwin, 26th Batt.; 
W. H. Lindsay, 7th Batt.; W. W. White, 
80th Batt., and Major Vidal, permanent 
corps. Their precise positions have not 
been decided, but will be left to Col. 
Smith. Surgeon Major Hanavon will be 
principal medical officer of the camp.

Fancy Printed Crêpons I Com°,.ce^t,y Lieutmcii NtoiTn, 'aou^
* r I D.A.G. The following is the staff: Major

i Pellatt, Q.O.R., brigade major; Major 
McLaren. 13t,h, supply officer; Capt. Cart
wright, permanent corps, camp quarter; 

I master ; M ajor Macdonald, 48bh High
landers, instructor of musketry; Surgeon 
Major Strange, principal medical 

District No. 8, Kingston.—Lteut.-Col. 
Cotton, D. A.G., in command. The staff Is 
as follows: Major Heron. G.G.F.G., supply

i

„ H. Swarfs - Undertaker & Embalmer
BBOCKVILLE, Ont.

and our offer to clone out the 
lot at our own prices was ac
cepted.

my ipring a
, P. E. Wilson, S. B. Woods. 

Scholarships, medals anti prizes. First 
year—The Moss scholarship in classics. 
Miss Kirkwood. The Fulton scholarship 
in mathematics and physics, H. J. Daw
son. The Fulton scholarship in natural 
sciences, J. W. Wells. The Fulton scho
larship in chemistry and mineralogy, V. 
Kltto.

Second year—The Alexander Mackenzie 
scholarships in political science, Q. O. 
Sellery 1, A. W. Hendrick 2. The Wil 
liam Mulock scholarship in mathematics,
G. F. Colling and C. E. McNab, equal. 
The Blake scholarship in natural sciences,
H. M. E. Evans. The Blake scholarship 
in chemistry and mineralogy, W. Smea-

The geology prize to F. C. MaoDon-

t
and continuing for one week 
only we will offer the choice 
from our enormous assortment 
of Laces at the following big 

reductions :

400 Yards

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ESCAPED THE GALLOWS.G. COOK & GO. Black Silk Laces.
Black Point Venice Laces 

24 ins. wide $ .15 yd. reduced to $ .10 
4 “ .25 “ -17

:Black Grounds and 
Linen Colored Grounds,

Dr.C.M. B. CORNELL,
BROCKVILLE 

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR
BUELL STREET,

Furniture Dealers &
Funeral Directors

£
with small printed figures, just 
the the newest wash materials 
procurable. This is the make
of goods which has taken the - I officer; Major Biggar, 16th, camp 

° _ CéfF I termaster; Capt. Hora, 14th, instru
| musketry; Lieut. March, 8th Hussars,

Place of Woolffnallies Mojor “•
I The successful tenderers for supplies 

are as follows: Camp at Ijondon, meat, 
John Lockj’er; bread, K. McGinn; pota
toes and groceries, Fitzgerald, Scandrett 
& Co.; foraging and straw, W. Percival; 
wood, T.

Niagara Camp—Meat, R. Bishop; bread, 
Pattorson & Son; potatoes and groceries, 
T. F. Best; forage, E. A. Wood; wood, 
Cumpson & Green. All these tenderers 
reside in Niagara and vicinity.

Kingston—Bread, W. Pollltt; potatoes 
groceries, Jos. Iliscock; forage, Jos. 

Franklin; straw, C. Donoghue; wood, D. 
Grimshaw & Co.

It is understood that in accordance with 
the decision of the Governor-in-Council to 
reduce the strength of the permanent 

- I corps from one thousand to eight hundred 
I officers, non-commissioned officers and 

■n I men, the reduction as affecting the ctyps
D.&A. High Bust Corsets with Shoulder Straps. D. A A. Long Waist Cor- oâoe^-d

D. <k Au Nursing Coi'sets, the best procurable. D. & A. I me0i instead of 106 as at present; No. 2
Misses’ and Maids’ Corsets. D. & A. Summer Corsets. | company, Toronto, TO officers and men, in

place of the present strength. The other 
corps will be reduced pro rata as near as 

panies in Toronto 
i the fact that the

» i.25-Dr-Stanley S. Cornell
ATHENS

.355
.30 1’.402MAIN STREET

Specialty, Diseases ok Women 
Office Days:-the afternoons of Tuesdays 

Thursdays and Saturdays.

add.’.39.506 IThird-year: Scholarship in physics—Miss 
Laird 1, A. M. Scott 2- Daniel Wilson 
scholarship in natural science, B. A. Ben- 
sley and J. A. Ferguson, equal. The 
Daniel Wilson scholarship in chemistry 
and mineralogy, J. E. Hodgson. The 
geology prize to J. A. Ferguson.

Fourth year: The McMurrich medal in 
natural sciences to W. H. Piersol. The 
Cawthorne medal in natural sciences to 
C. J. Lynde.

Degree of Civil Engineer—A. M. Bow
man, A. E. McAllister.

Degree of Bachelor of Applied Science— 
A. T. Beauregard, W. A. Bucke, J. A. 
Ewart, W. J. Herald, H. E. Job, S. M. 
Johnson,A. C. Johnston, J. E. McAllister, 
A. L. McTagart, W. Minty, J. D. Shields.

Degree of Bachelor of Science of Agri
culture—The following have passed: A. H. 
Christian, M. W. Doherty, W. A. Ken- 

y, G.’A. Robertson, G. F. Rowe, E. T. 
White,* A. T. Wiancko, J. W. Widdifleld. 
The following are starred: D. F. Kidd, A. 
A. King.

Degree of Bachelor of Pedagogy—J. 
Waugh.

Pharmacy—The following candidates 
have passed the examination for the de
gree of Bachelor of Pharmacy: T Allen, 
C. H. Arays, J. A. Anderson, W. E BAu 
er, W. J. Baifld, J. R. Y. Broughton. A.T. 
Brown, N. 11. Brown, E. J. Bryson, G. F. 
Campbell, J. M. Cavanagh, 1). A. Dick
son, W. Faulds, J. M. Fisher, J. S. Fra- 
leigh, A. F. GledhUl, J. C. Grosh, T Hat
ton, A. E. Hotsony G. A. Ionson, W. J. 
Kirkland, C. T. LalnfcS. C Lamb, J. W. 
Little, A. I. McCall. T. McMaster, A. 
E. Marett, W. Mitchell, W. II. Pearson,

.45.60 .

SEE OUR $10.60 BED SUITE 
SEE OUR $22 PLUSH-PARLOR SUITE J
Extension Tables, Easy çreim Belge and Bitten Color Laces 

Chairs and Carriages 
at 20 per cent below 
regular price.

FREIGHT PREPAID. u

.59 ..694
.69.90

J. F. Harte, M.D., C.M. .801.15
of The Montreal Star, to carry an appeal 
If necessary to the hlgest court in theLold everywhert shown at 

not less than

SOc per Yard

/

44 ins. wide $ .12^ yd. reduced to $ .10 
3 “ .20 ** “ .15

V Athens. FIRED ON AMERICANS.S. Walls.
Canadian Government Crew llrlnge 
Some Garbage Dumper» to Time.Dr. R. J. Read .17 !.2571

1.25.35SURGEON DENTIST
You will find thri above 

line now laid otrt 
Dress Goods Counfet

ATHENS .30.40MAIN ST. ,
tho'oml ‘cavity11. 

. SIG^atfminiaterod for extracting

.39.50: 7

.60 f at.606
fC. COOK & CO. The above aie merely a few 

prices taken from over 100 
pieces that will be laid on Iæcg 
Counter to select from.

121-2c Yard >had written a replyDr. F. H. Koyle

•• 4 p. m. to

Brockvill*Halliday BLOCJt

2 Doors East of R. H. Smart’s
Tornndn In Prince Kdward rounty.

Picton, June 4.—A tornado of wind a d 
hall, lasting fiftoen minutes, passed over 
the nort hern portion of this county yester
day afternoon, and apparently expended 
its force on Cornwall Point and Big Bay, 
in the Bay of Quinte. Threé schooners in 
Big Bay were stripped of their canvas. 
Cornwall Point is a summer resort on the 
Bay of Quinte, opposite North Port. All 
the cottages are more or less damaged.

ge and a large boathouse were 
b in the bay, and floated away, 

probably damaged with the 
what extent cannot

William A. Lewis,
(SUCCESSOR

BARRISTER. SOLICITOR,
PaWte &c. Money to loan on easy terms. 
Office in Parish Block. Athens.

# Brown & Fraser.
SSSHSS
3r,BwN.0Ti 11081

TO M. A. RVRRTTS)
U//V. Ottawa,

Americans who came hero some weeks 
ago to protest against the impos 
license fee of $5 charged A inert

‘J ltlnn of aI may lie to the two com 
I and Ixmilou. Owing to 

» I cavalry at Toronto is proportionately 
smaller in that district than elsewhere,the 

I Toronto troop will retain its original 
I number of nlraut fifty officers and

ROBERT WRIGHT and CO
mi

ran ang
lers on the Canadian side of thrfSfc. Law
rence River had a successful mission.
Mr. John Hardie, acting Deputy Minister, 
has written the Americans that the I Crop _ _

___  __nartment of Fisheries will instruct Dr. hail, but to
WILL NOT INTERFERE Wakeham or other officers of the depart- talned yeL_

H..,d.v.hott .nd Wtitevto ll.mg oa th. ment to meet a commissioner or com- u.o.r.1 Blv.r. A..m,.l.mt.d.
I8tl, of Thl. Month. mlssionors nppointod for thnt purpose by Madrid, Juno

shoa  ̂ 'hereM appe^b’fg “or Urn dUcuss"«m detail's” oMta propel scheme Gcn.'primo'RWera, CaptalmGenoral of

t mmn ,.m n A rntpononv |~. "SÆf SSS E i“.LEWIS AND PATTERSON »'ï'Æ'= :r«r:r££
forlheir crime on the .8th of this month. nltMn the ilmlu referred^--------- ”nTaWd butTem

1"\TlT7inO The Jack Tied Lp. Cana.iian* fur Henley. Aymerlch, who was present, struck the
I J niKjhO VTVy WJLy O f p,,rt Huron, June lO.-Tho Canadian Toronto, June 10.-The Argonaut assassin down with his sabre and sum-

’ * steamer Jack, which was wanted on a oared crew, G. H. and R. G. Muntz, and moning the guards had him taken to
libel for $164 000 for the sinking of the F. H. and E. A. Thompson, will leave to- prt80U- Ho will bo executed to-day.

We are showing a large stock and values are exception-1 summer tZ 'to JîïmS STn™ I n. f,.„ .1

Two Order Clothing ËkSSsSSS» SSSÆ®
hS'MsS’S-h

imported woolens and have your inclination tO buy more of the better qualities. of Kingston, is a wealthy man, and will as good as he Ims been he should he pretty de„talld that the Newfomidland loan
patterns to show. A^sma^am^unt^^ I °l your inClinauuil tu y M | ntidouhtedW have her released on bond. near the trout m that event._______ i, £550,00a ’lTte rate of interest will he 4
ru8tSpS into stock the latest styles and nat- , __ ™ -,—. ^ 1 Nova Scotia 1-lettL-Oovernar.lilp. . A Items rkshle Cure. per cent. The subscribed Stock will 6
JtoSsPtn Ties. Collars, cuffli. Glove. ,eto Give TA T> "CI QQ QTÜ' T5 f2L T-R Q Halifax June 8-There is » rumor in Montreal, June 10.-La Ssmalhe Hell- Issued this month The prlto has not been
U.lac.11 and mte wh.t weean do tor yom O XU XXlLT-EJ O I circulation thatSir Charles Hibbert Tup- gi”™ the organ of Mgr.. Fabre, pttblishe. fixed. Glyn, Mills, Currie & Co. will-re-
fUB W Si CQ per will succeed to the Lientenant-Gover- t,he remarkable story uf the Rev. Sister | celve tenders.
ffl* W , r irzxiie. ;ncn„Pt;nn norship of Nova Scotia for the next term. Lucain of the Providence Community. , Niagara Fall» * Lake Port.

The best in the market are here tor your inspection. Mr Daly,a tlme expires next month. This reverend Indy declares that she took fluffalo juno 5.-United States En-
D1__ 1, and arA favnritPS and YOU Cannot very well get on There has been an idea that Mr. Daly sick in the year 1888 and continued ginocr Maj. E. H. Ruffner announces that
Black and Blue are I a von tes y y J. • . I would be reappointed, as he has made a until 1893, when she begun to grow worse 8 rd cut has nt last been flnishoil in
without a Serge Dress. Critical tastes are never disappointed popular official, baton the other „nd hist month was given up by her doc tl dredging operations at Connors Isl

, Wltnout ajjerge UK: . as a hand it has been understood that there t ,r as incurable. Then liie £ and, «mf Niagara Falls has thereby
with our Stock. Knowing tnis you^snouiu have been several claimants to the pqsv states she irnule a novei a iu hdnor of the 1

" L.npr rnurse DreSSCS made to order on short notice. . ome extremely unsuitable. These Rev. Mother Gamelin, the founder of the. ™a?er PJ . e •" ^ , 1 r -rtf] visit this Dress would be likely to resent a second term, Providence Xuns, and white gt rnasa she Klpcurdiite Has a ltlsse.
Shoe Store in Tailor-Made Suits made to order. Lome and Visit tills uress '™u Hymi ht considered the felt liersetf.suddenly enrwl of a diwase Kincardine, June 4.-A Cro yesterday
Rrnrkville is Cnrwle Dpnartmeilt difficulty would be solved by the appoint- that had baffled the skill of the ablest destroyed Laird's barber shop. Donning
tSrOCKVllie IS ItjOOdS Department. ment of Sir Charles Hibbert. doctors. Dr. Islhlaiie confirms the truth & Clark's largo frame block, and a build-

of the lady s recital. lug owned by the McPherson estate. The
Inss is over $3,000, with about $1,500 in

& One cotta 
blown out

be ascer-
DUNHAM BLOCK, Opp. Court House Ave. De

H. A. Raney, A. W. Rolierts. A. C. Rore- 
beck, H. Rowland, B. P. St. John, N. 
Smith, H. Taylor, G. E. Thatcher,
Turner, J. N. Woodward. The following 
candidates in pharmacy have lwon starred: 
A. Cumlle, II. G. Rwlcliff--*. T. L. J. Wynn.

PARNELL’S POLITICAL PAPERS-

SJlWood,,Webster, & Stewart
BARRISTERS, &C. 

BROCKVILLE AND ATHENS 
Money to loan on Easy terms.

Joua F. Woon.

w. w.J

A Vroposal to Destroy Them Calls Forth
Strong 1‘rotesta From Ills Friends.

will of
have decided to destroy his political cor
respondence. The decision eitHcd forth 
vehement protests from friends of the de
ceased statesman against wiping out 
valuable historical records. The letters 
cover the time from the rising of Feniau- 

to the Home Rule agitation, and In
clude reports of interviews with and com
munications from Mr. Gladstone, Lord 
Randolph Churchill, the Earl of Carnar
von and Archbishops Walsh and Croke. 
The friends maintain that the l^crs 
would bo certain to reveal many state 
secrets which would justify the executors 
iu sealing them up for fifty years, but 
they hold that they have no right to des
troy thorn. Mr. Parnells’ estate promises 
to pay 10s. iu the pound. _

MASSACFffeo BY THE CHINESE.

o. C. Fulford. in, Juno 10.—Tho executors of the 
the late Charles Stewart Parnell

I-

Block, Court House ave.. Brock ville.

MONEY TO LOAN.

BUELL,
Barrister,

Office—Dunham Block. Brockvillc. OnL

rrUIK under» 
X to loan on

w. s.

I The Gamble House,
• ATHENS.

THIS FINE NEW BRICK HOTEI^HAS

wants of guests ^,7* IBItvg. Prop.

Merchant Tailors and Gents’ 
Furnishers, opposite the market. 

BROCKVILLE

SOCIETIES English. French and American Mission
aries Slain at Cheiig-Tu.

London, Juno ia—Tho Telegraph pub
lishes a Shanghai despatch saying it )* 
almost certain that all persons con nett
ed with tho English, French and Ann ri- 

Chong-Tu have Ixtcn 
massacred. The Clilnuse admit tiiat telc- 

lmve boon stopped by Government 
A French gunboat has gone to 

Yang-Tso-Klang to ln- 
Vlrtually the

Farmersville Lodge
No. 177

ONTARIO

tered tho list of lake ports.
can missions nt\

THE BEST gra 
orders.
Wu-Cha

whole Province of Canton Is in a state of 
anarchy, the rival laotiens raiding each 
other,.

on theLEWIS & PATTERSON ngTEL. BELL. Propose to Save •25,000.
St. John’s, Nfld., June 10.—One of the 

Whiteway Government’s retrenchment 
iroposals is the abolition of the Allan 
Ane ocean mails between Philadelphia, 
Halifax, St. John’s and Liverpool and 
the substitution therefor of a special ser
vice between St. John’s, Halifax and Bos
ton by local steamers. This, it is estima
ted, will effect a saving of $25,000 and will 
largely increase the trade between New
foundland and New England. This new 
scheme is strongly approved of by busi.

people, because opportunities are 
offered for the develpmeut of mutual 
trade which will probably result eventu
ally in a reciprocity agreement

Charged With «tilling Knilly Hall. 
Detroit, June 8.—Dr. Dennis J. Seaman 

and Mrs.' Alice Lane were arraigned in the 
Recorder’s Court yesterday on the charge 
of manslaughter, In having by a criminal 
operation performed January 25 on Emily 
Hall of Halesowen, England, caused the 
death of the girl an February 3 following. 
The prisoners refused to plead, and a plea 
of not guilty was entered, The trial of 
Dr. Seaman was set for June 17. This is 
the case in which the English clergyman 
Bell was implicated.

Caleb Hartley’s Insurance,
Brantford, June 8.-Mrs. Hartley, who 

was charged with the murder of her hus
band, Caleb Hartley, at the Fall Assizes 
here last year, has entered an notion 
against the Canadian Home Circle for the 
amount of $2,000, which is the sum her 
late husband was insured for in tlui* 
society. The Home Çirple has Pntd the 
amount Into court, and the son l red tnll 
contest his deceased’s father’s right to 
alter the oerttfloate tq his (the spu ») se
clusion aud in favor of Mrs. Hartley, 

Disciples ol Wilde,
London, June 10.-A» » result of In. 

nuiriee into the secret life of the fireat 
ulilic schools, the Inveetlgstlon having 

arisen from the Wilde trial, oiieaehool
haa expelled sixteen boys whose condi *
was not what it should have lieeu.

D. W. DOWNEY’S tho matter.
'ml.OterloRdnl Willi I’lg-Iron,

Cleveland, Q., June 8.—Tho large
passenger steamer Mneiius bank in the Upset in tlie Canal.
Cuyahoga River off the custom house Ottawa, June 10.—Hon. J. F. Wood, 
docks last evening. The Macnus w»s Col. Tyrwhitt and Col. Denison were out 
nartly loaded with pig-iron, and had tied bating on the canal on Saturday, when 
up for coal. When the lines were loosened the r.raft upset and immersed the three 
she listed to stavlraard and gradually sank, gentlemen in a mixture of muddy water
settling in 80 feet of water, leaving only and oil.___________________________
the tops of her niants alnjye " ater. llie Mr< Pope Rent Down for Life.

aenua was about to make lier first trip, I . innn R_The inrv In the case
her destination being Hamilton. No pas- ^ jj0nlo 1>'up0i charged with the 
sengers were on hoard,. and t ^ ^ of her huslsiml. returned a ver-

"L^Th.ve b^no^toul.g diet last night of gnllty She was sen
,id to hate been overloamng, touced to life Imprisonment' _

llcvrnne lteturn* for May. Mwltreated Their 1’atlent*.
Ottawa, Juno ia—Tho revenue for May orllni juno io.—Tho Aachen Court

shows an Increase of $434,000, accounted I ^ iMt wcok in the trial of an ivetion 
for chiefly by an increase of $180,000 in llbol brought against it journalist 
customs and of $200.000 in excise, due to nftinotl Max gcharrc and two others for 
tho ex-warehousing of spirits and 8ll.ga* 1 defnining tho characters of monks of 
during tho first three days of May,- just I M,irjzi,org, In accusing them of maltreat 
prior to the tariff increases on 81 lne lunatics confined to their institution.
Tho total revenue to date for the eleven T1® do{omjW(8 RUccceded in proving that 
months o(_pho flscql year fqlls short of accused monks were most illiterate tïe prolong year by $2.868.00a The total ^nen, and that they had resorted to 
expenditure for the lÿevon months Is Qld methwls of controlling their pati- 
about baW a mHUoî1 oacdhs of that of j torture, confining than» in chains,

boating them, and oven exposing si.fiio of 
the inmates In a seml-nudo state to the 
heat of intense fires. The (uitiro scandal 
arose from the wsu iff a Scotch priest 
nam.çd Fvvbe»who wcnt to the ,uonks’

TOr'’,,7imer"to-,Wi’'“"There Is n I Furhl's mraJMled'Tn getting pwey’from Wreck«l at the Long S»R Itephl^
7 ", .. market is steadier, I the piece, and Iptuiedistoly disclosed Winnipeg, June il —1 lie steamer Mon- 

the practices of tho monks and tliolr at- arch, bound from Rat Portage to I mrt 
tendants. The case was closed on Satur- Frances, Rainy Lake, loaded with passen- 
dav by the acquittal of tjoluure and his gers and freight, was wrecked last even- 
associates. The. National Zeitungof lug at Long Salt Rapids. 1 he passenger» 
Munich. The AUgoraeine Zeltqng, and vi^re rescued after some difficulty, but, tne 
other papers are clamoring for the prose- freight was lost and the vessel wrecked, 
cutlon of the monks, and public feeding This is the third yessel wrecked at the 
sgninst thorn Is so strong that the police 
are obliged to protect them from mob 
violence.

161. surnnee. ’■BROCKVILLE, ONTARIO.1 Big One Cash Price Bargain 
Shoe House. •3,000 for a Foolhardy Trip.

New York, June 10.—A 19 foot sloop 
was moored at the Battery Saturday by 
Capt. Robert McCallum, a 19-year-ohl lad 
who proposes to start on Tuesday next in 
a trans-Atlantic voyage. The boat has a 
keel and draws 2 1-2 feet of writer. She is 
4 1-2 feet lieam and is made of cedar. Her 
deck is flush, and the lone snilormnn will 

, space below 4 by 6 for living <i’’av- 
He will heavpto in the daytime for 

a six-hours’ sleep and man tho helm 18 
hours of the 24. He expects to take 4$ 
days to Queenstown. Richard K, Fox 
will give him $5,000 if he acoomplishes the 
voyage,

•j:.

KWX ho.Ves ?Lnp°-UhM

the next 30 days 
Ladies’ Tan Oxford Shoos - 
Ladies’ Kid Oxford Shoe

6 GREAT SALE OF
LADIES' DRESS GOODS

r'h'eRBE RT ,F<iE î j I. Itotordet-

ular price, $1.00 for 75c
-----  regular price, $1.00 for 76c
istoie.' flee Kid Oxfoto^h^ „ „„ „,æ 
Istdiee’ Kid BuUontdW tlppçd-^ ^ 

Ladies’ flee Kid B“>^ar^,l^fc 12.00 
Boo

I. O. F. M 1$

esiSisKSS have a
M

Men’s KIP Harvest pri„ [or
Men s H Calf whole 'S^pSSli.IOIorSLlô 

ys. Youths, Misses and Childrens Shoes 
equally cheap.

If you want a trunk or valise, call on us.

gh4 -■'AddisonLodge A. 0. U; W. two alike—will commence on Tuesday 
and will continue ONE WEEK atin dress lengths—no 

Morning, June iith,
Bo Olijcct to the Taking of Fry.

Windsor, Juno 10.—Tho Essex County 
Council passed a resolution unanimously 
on Saturday petitioning the Hon. Minis
ter of Marine and Fisheries to take neces
sary action to prevent the fish hatcheries , 
sending enormous quantities of white-fish 
from the Detroit River to Nova Scotia, 
New Brunswick and other places, to lx> 
placed in lakes owned by private persons, 
as no proof van be produced thol a single 
white fish fry the product of ft hatchery 
ever arrived at maturity._______  ,

lETO 358

D. W. DOWNEY C. M. Babcok’s.CLARENCE HAWKS,' i'i»: The Big One Cash lFrite Shoe 
Uouse, Brocktfille. 3*

I
1HM.THE OLD ADAGE _ _ ^ I P wiU be a great chance to secure a beautiful dress at a big

W A NT El n reduction in price, as I do not wish to carry any over to next 
ww fh Iw I Ei I season These goods will be sold for Cash, so you may e

sure of Bargains. Come early and secure, the choice.

ts

fimnce and commerce2 -T > ■
Sx

.M 4 Toronto,
fair demand aud t he 
In sypmathy 
western markets, 
sold, high freight» west ftt $». Manitoba 
wheat Is firm. There have been sales of 
No. 1 bard afloat Fort Gillian» »P$1, and 
cars west are quote at $1.06, and Montreal

Flour—-There is very little Inquiry and 
the market is unchanged,. Cars of On
tario patents are qua'.ed at $5. and
straight roller at $4.75 to $4-80, loronto

quiet. Ow« "i
quoted i.t »ltt.50. lied Inwe St *18.50. west.

Btirlev-Tliere Is nothing being done In 
nmltltrg gtnln, Cnr. ot Ieed_ lire fiuoted 
at B2o to Me outside,

Eve—There is tome 
mnrket is firm »t fit»' for airs nssh 

Onto—Tho offerings nro fair, lho de- 
roond is slow sod .'ho market > nj»>ut

with the advance in the 
Cars of red and whiteC. M. BABCOCK.1

Telephone 197

\

Broekville Green-Houses, lEverirwhere We Go
We find some otto who has been 

cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and 
people on all bands are praising this 
great medicine for what it has done 
for them and their friends. Taken in 
time Hoods Sarsaparilla prevents sen- 

illness bv keeping the blood pure 
and sll the organs in a healthy con
dition. It is Che great blood purifier.

Hood’s Pills become the favorite 
one who tries

e - Wrecked on UrlBB's R«»f. $

Belfast, Juno 9.—Tho tug Ranger In 
an attempt to float the British stoamor 
Deliverer, before reported ashore on 
Rrigg’s reef on the coast of County 
Down, Ireland, struck the wreck of the 
steamer Emily, which was lost on the 
roof some years ago. The tug was so 
badly damaged that ehe sank immedia
tely- The crew were saved. It Is now 
feared that the Deliverer will become a
»vBrthher.k;fini^on ^ ^ ^ ^ 
slm can bo hauled off the reel them. Û5c. per box.

l THAT

*lt Takes line Tailors to lake a Mu
far as the tail-

telephokb no. 94»
100,000 DEACON 
AND CALF SKINS

short notice. Boxes of
Flowdrs'can ksafelysentby mail at any season of the year. 
Window and Table Plants securely packed and sent to any 
Sss office lithe Dominion. A full supply of Bedding

,r* ‘ *
may be true as 
ors are concerned, but

M'LAUGHLIN THE BIRBER
can cut your hair and shave 
you, shampoo and curl your 
moustache so beautifully that 
you will hardly know yourself 
when he gets through his job. 

„ door to ArmrttoM Houtte

Hurt by a Falling Telephone Fol». 
Ridgetown, Juue 10.—A heavy telephone 

pole was being felled by a Bell telephone 
gang on Saturday, when it got beyond 
control and fell in a slanting direction 
across the sidewalk, crashing through the 
large plate glass front of R. Davidson’» 
establishment, striking and severely in
juring Amy McLean and Grace Ridley, l 
two littto girls, iq ite descent 1

demand and- the

highest cash pbice at
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.
steady. Bolder» of white ™»Utokl w 
•iOc with 88c bid for mixed a.ul 0.ie f« 

Cars on the track hero arc quotedwhite, 
at 42cJ. <;

Corner Kl-C mmé Bethooe Street., Brockvillc, Oat.
A. G. McCRADY SONS i m
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